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ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai, 13May

A nilAgarwal-ledVedantaLim-
ited reported a consolidated
netprofitof ~6,432crore in the

Marchquarteragainsta lossof ~12,521
crore in thecorrespondingperiod last
year on the back of increased sales.

Net sales of the company stood at
~27,874 crore in the period under
review, up 43 per cent from the same
period last year.

AccordingtoBloombergestimates,
the company’s top line was seen at
~24,969 crore in the March quarter,
while thebottomlinewasexpected to
be ~5,360 crore.

For the quarter gone by, the
exceptional items of ~773 crore
largely comprise of write-off on
account of its aluminium business
(~181 crore), provision of ~213 crore
onadvancesgiven toKonkolaCopper
Mines (KCM, which is majority
owned by Vedanta Resources), and
provision for settlement of dispute
regarding environmental clearance
(~213 crore).

This was, however, far lower than
the ~17,132 crore write-off taken
mainly on the oil & gas business in
the corresponding period last year.

It was owing to the large write-off
taken last year that the company
incurred a loss.

Profitbeforeexceptional itemsand
taxstoodat~6,516crore forQ4'FY21as
compared to ~1,863 crore in the year-
agoquarter.

Meanwhile, the earnings before
interest, taxes, depreciation and am-
mortisation (Ebitda) in the March
quarter jumped 88 per cent to ~9,107
crore, its highest-ever, with Ebitda
marginexpanding to38percent from
28per cent last year.

Finance cost for Q4 of FY21 was
higher24percentyear-on-year (YoY),
primarilydueto lower interestcapita-
lisation. “We have robust cash and
cashequivalentsof~32,614crore,”said
the company in its release.

Gross debtwas at ~57,028 crore on
March 31, 2021, lower by ~2,159 crore
YoY. This was mainly due to repay-
ment of debt at its aluminum and
zinc business.

Vedanta Q4 PAT at ~6,432 cr

NEHA ALAWADHI
NewDelhi, 13May

IT firm Happiest Minds
Technologies on Thursday
reported a consolidated net
profit of ~36.05 crore in the
March 2021 quarter, a rise of
580.2 per cent from the same
period last year.

Its revenue was at ~220.71
crore in the quarter under
review, up 18.4 per cent from
~186.35 crore in the year-ago
period.

The firm said it sees a
strong year of growth ahead
and is focusing on delivering
the20percentorganicgrowth
it indicated at the time of its
initialpublicoffering(IPO) last
year. It is also bullish on the
opportunities in the educa-
tional technology (EduTech),
retailandhi-techverticals.The
firm also announced, on an

average, double-digit raises
this quarter. They will begin
rolling out in the next quarter.

On a quarter-on-quarter
basis, net profit fell 14.5 per
cent, from ~42.15 crore in the
December 2020 quarter.
Venkatraman Narayanan,
managing director (MD) and
chief financial officer (CFO)
attributedthe fall toQ3having
"abnormallyhigh" results.

EduTech is Happiest
Minds' largest vertical. Last
year sawanopportunity in the
area as remote learning
became a necessity for educa-
tional institutions globally.
Thisyear, theopportunity is in
helping clients build hybrid
learningmodels.

“As more students get into
online learning degrees, it is
resulting in online program
managers.Theuniversitiesare
increasingly partnering with

them to reach out to a higher
number of students," said
JosephAnantharaju,executive
vice-chairman and chief
executive officer (CEO), pro-
duct engineering services
(PES),HappiestMinds.

With schools in the K12
(kindergarten to Class 12) seg-
ment, clients are looking at
online and supporting hybrid
learning. Also, with colleges
likely opening up in markets
like the US, another area
Happiest Minds is working
with clients is how to use IoT
(Internetofthings)-basedtech-
niquestotrackvaccinationand
social distancing.

The company had 173
clients as of March 31, 2021,
with addition of 23 new cus-
tomersduring thequarter.

Itsheadcountwas3,228and
the last 12 months’ attrition
rate stoodat 12.4per cent.

HappiestMindsprofit
zooms580%to~36cr

Piramal Enterprises’ two
business units — financial
servicesandpharma—have
posted a consolidated net
loss of ~510.39 crore in
fourthquarter endedMarch
2021 (Q4FY21) as against
consolidated net loss of
~1,702.59crore in thequarter
endedMarch 2020.

ForFY21, its consolidated
net profit were at ~1,412.86
crore as against consoli-
dated profit of ~21.34 crore
for FY20.Theboardhas rec-
ommended a dividend of
~33 per share for FY21, sub-
ject to shareholders’ app-
roval. The total dividend
payout on this account
would be ~788 crore. Its
stock closed flat (0.17 per
cent) at ~1,694.6per shareon
the BSE. ABHIJIT LELE

Piramal
Enterprises
trims loss to
~510 crore

SHALLY MOHILE
Mumbai, 13May

TVS Motor (TVS), owner of
The NortonMotorcycle Com-
pany, has appointed Robert
Hentschel chief executive
officer (CEO) and Vittorio
Urciuoli chief technicalofficer
(CTO) of the Solihull (UK)-
based brand, TVS said in a
statement on Thursday. It
acquiredNorton inApril 2020.

The announcement forms
the next key phase of the his-
toric marque’s transforma-
tion, as it builds on its newly
re-established foundations
andprepares for revitalisation
of the brand for the future, it
added.

Over the last 12 months,
TVShasensuredthat transfor-
mation of Norton gets done
withsignificant improvements
to theproduct andby creation
ofaworldclassmanufacturing
facility in record time. “Now,

Norton is ready tomove to the
next phase of its journey,” said
SudarshanVenu, jointmanag-
ing director of TVS Motors.
“TVS has created a plan for
Norton to transform into the
future.Thebrandwill retainits
corevalues,whichwillbeinter-
preted in a modern way for
customers. As part of this, we
are excited to welcome on
board a new management
team ledbyRobert to lead this
next phase of the journey,”
addedVenu.

HentschelandUrciuoliwill
take up their new positions as
JohnRussell steps down from
his role as interim CEO.
Hentschel joins Norton from
Valmet Automotive Holding
GmbH&CoKG, where he has
served asMDsince 2017.

Prior to that, he headed
Ricardo Deutschland and
Hentschel System and was
also director of Lotus Eng-
ineering. Urciuoli’s former

key assignments within the
global automotive industry
include leadership roles at
URVILTD, LotusCars, Ferrari
and Aprilia Racing.“I would
like to take this opportunity
to thank John Russell for his
accomplished leadership, ex-
perienced judgement and
clear vision that he has dis-
played during his time as
interim CEO of Norton,” said
Venu.

“Under Russell’s tenure,
with investment and support
from TVS, Norton has
returned toa firm footingand
made marked improvements
in engineering and product
quality, which will be seen in
the updatedV4SS thatwill be
launched soon. In addition,
we have established a new
state-of-the-art global design,
engineering, manufacturing
and sales and marketing
headquarters in Solihull,”
Venu added.

TVSMotorrejigstopbrass
ofNortonMotorcycle

SHIVANI SHINDE
Mumbai, 13May

Even as the traditional
IndianPCmarket (inclusive
of desktops, notebooks, and
workstations) continued its
growth streak with ship-
ments growing 73.1 per cent
year-over-year (YoY) in 1Q21
(January-March), analysts
at International Data Corp-
oration (IDC) believe that in
the PC industry is staring at
an uncertain future in the
near term.

Jaipal Singh, associate
research manager, Client
Devices, IDC India, said the
second wave of Covid-19
induced lockdowns have
impactedsales. “We feel that
the second quarter of the
CY21will alsobemanagable,
but if things continue to be
like this, then sales will get
impacted in the third quar-
ter of CY21 (July-Sept-
ember),” he said.

For the first quarter of
CY21, the IDC’s worldwide
quarterly personal comput-
ing device tracker said a
total of 3.1 million PCs were
shipped, recording thehigh-
est-ever first quarter ship-
ments to India. Again, note-
books remained the driving
category, with more than
three-fourth share of the PC
category, registeringa stellar
116.7 per cent YoY growth in
the first quarter of 2021.
Additionally, the desktop
category remained steady
and showed initial signs of
recovery.

However, going ahead
will be a challenging time.
Singh said, “Other than the
lockdowns, there is also a
global shortage of compo-
nents. The tier-1 channel
partners of PC vendors are
sitting with an inventory of
two-three weeks. A healthy
inventory ecompases a time
frame of five to sixweeks.”

PC market
surges in
March qtr,
future
uncertain

%change

Q4FY20 Q3FY21 Q4FY21 QoQ YoY

Netsales 19,513 22,498 27,874 23.9 42.8
Other income 627 886 859 -3.0 37.0
PBIDT -11,953 8,643 9,123 5.6 LTP
Netprofit -12,521 3,299 6,432 95.0 LTP
Adjustedprofit 4,291 3,299 7,201 118.3 67.8
Source: Capitaline

THE FINANCIALS
Consolidatedfigures in~crore

HowCIOsare leadingdata strategyat their firms
Thesurveycoversresponsesof250chief informationofficers (CIOs) representing
businesseswithover~5-billionrevenue,across10sectorsandsixmajorcities inIndia

FINDINGS

Measures taken to navigate Covid disruptions

nOneineverytwoCIOs
plans to investmorein
technologiestoovercome
challengesindata
management

nNearly60%oftherespondingCIOssaidat least 10%ofthetotal revenuewasallocated
towardstheirbusinessunit;33%oftheCIOsstatedthatmorethan20%ofthetotal
revenuewasallocatedtowardstheirbusinessunits

n59%oftheCIOsanticipatetheirdepartment’sbudgettoremainconstantevenafter
Covid-19,while10%ofCIOsforeseeanincrease;31%oftheCIOsexpecttheir
department’sbudgettodecreaseafterCovid-19

nThecrisis-drivenimpetustowardsvaluecreationevensupersedesmoretraditional
goalsofCIOs,suchasdrivingoperationalefficiencyandreducingcost.55%ofthe
respondingCIOssaidtheyspendtheir timeonvaluecreationfortheirbusiness
comparedto40%ofCIOsspendingtheir timeoncostsavings

SHIVANI SHINDE

nDatasecurityforoverall
business is toppriority
for52%CIOs, followedby
enablingremote
workforcefor48%CIOs

nServingcustomers
digitallywasthefocus
areafor46%CIOsduring
thefirstwaveofthe
Covidpandemic

Mother Dairy Calcutta
P.O.-Dankuni Coal Complex,

Dist. : Hooghly (W.B.),
Pin-712310

Ref. No. : PUR/TENDER/011/
Date : 13.05.2021
Mother Dairy Calcutta invites
e-tender offer for supply of
VISICOOLERS under the
project of “Establishment of
Supply Chain Logistics at Mini
Dairies/Kiosks of Mother Dairy
C a l c u t t a ” . P l e a s e v i s i t
www.motherdairycalcutta.com/
tender & www.wbtenders.
gov.in for Tender details. Last
date of submission of online offer
is 29.05.2021 upto 02.00 pm.

Chief General Manager


